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T.hc Persian Gulf i~ about 900 lon in length and has an area of nearly 

2001 000 sq,lan, .It is connected to oco;,lnic waters by the U-shaped Strait of 

Hormuz which is, at the narrowest part, about 50 lan, wide, 

The Gulf is shallows ovor the Pearl Banks, which lie off the flat 

shores of tho Arabian States and cover nearly one-third of the total area., 

the depth does not exceed 15 fathoms (27 m) while off the mountainous shores 

of Iran depths of the order of 40 fathoms (73 m) are usual, In a few pla.oes 

to the eastward of the Qatar Peninsula depths of 50 to 60 .fathoms 

(91 to 109 m) ocour, 

The range of tidoa within this Gulf is var:, variable and depends to a 

large extent upon the deolination or the Moons in general it oan be said 

that it seldom oxceods 1,75 mat any plaoe unde~ ~rdina,ry oiroumstanoes but 

me.1 increase t, 3.0 m w,.dor oxtreme meteorological oonditicns at the eastom 
end, 

.Fresh water is received from the rivers K'l.l"W'l, Tigris and libphrates 
which diaoharge together into the.head or tho Gulr. There a.re also several 

small rivers on tho Iranian coast, but their flow is inconsidorabla, There 

are no streams or any oonaequonoo on the coasts of the Arabian Ste.tea. 



The evidence that the predominant £low of wator through the Stra.it of 

Hormuz is westwards for most of the year and the fact that the water near the 

head o:£ ·the Gulf is much more saline than the wa.ter of tho ocean both show 

that tho fresh water inflow is insufficient to counterbalance the losses by 

evaporation and that there is dO purging of the Gulf except at times when the 

rivers are in flood and the flow through the Strait of H<.>rmuz bocomes 
dominantly eastwards, 

The waters of the Persian Gulf arc rich in marine life; fish and 

oru.staooa abound and the fishing industry provides the essential protein for 

the numerous inhabitants of the surrounding Sta·tes as well a.s the famous 

'Gulf Shrimp' for export. The pearl fishincr .i.ndustry, tho\18h no longer so 

eroat in volume as in former years, is still of considerable economic 

importance to th9 area. 

Fishincr is also of 13'l'vat economic importance in the Gulf of Oman, whore 

it is at times seriously hindered by the presence of large oil slicks along 

the shores. 

The transport of oil is by far the largest item of soa traffic in the 

Gulf. Tho oil-wells in the su.rrotinding countries and in the .seabed produced, 

in December 197r, a daily total of 1~ million barrels (2.9 million tons) of 

cru.de i:,il. Abo·J.t one-tenth of this enormous quantity was either conswnecl 

locally or exported olsowhoro by pipeline and the remaining 90'/o (either in 

the form of crude oil or refined products) required the sorvicos of 25 to 30 
larb"8 tankers daily, the avorage oar~~ of each oxoeedina 100,000 tons. 

This traffio, which has continued to ex-,Pand, comprises more than one-half' of 

the world's total production of crude oil, 

The entire seabed of the Gulf lies at a uepth of' loss than 100 fathoms 

an,i is therefore conei'1orecl to form pa.rt of the Continental Shelf. The 

various coastal Statos have accordingly gra.nt~d lioenoes for tho exploration 

and el.p1.oitation of its resow-~is an,i, as a. rosult, a lar.ge number of oil-wells 

have been drilled over much of its area.. From the 300/400 wells now in 

operation tho onw.o pil is convoyed first to o.n 1operations platfom1 and 

thence to a terminal, situated either on land or at sea• for export. About 

one-tenth of the total production 0£ orude oil in the Gulf oomee from these 

soa-wellsf soma of the oil•fielda have been proved to extend aoroes the 

boundariea of the j1Jrisdiotion of neighbouring or fa.oing States, 
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In order to safegu.a.rd. the ecology of the whole area it is desirable to 

designate tho Persian Gulf, toget~er with so much of the Gulf of Oman as lies 

wostwa.rd of longitude 60°00 1 Enst, as a Special Area ip which, in accordance 

with Regulations 9(1)(a)(iii) a.nd 9(1)(a)(iv), no ship, other than those of 

very sma.11 gross tonnage, may discharge any oil or oily mixture. The term 
1 ship' inoludos all lJla tforms used in connexion with exploitation of tho 

rosources of the sea-bod. 

Before defining the provisions to be applied to this Sp~cial nrea .in 

accordance with Re~ulation 12(1)(c) it is necessary to consider what it is 

desired to achi~ve in the Medjterranean and for which Reb.ru.lation 12(2) has 

boon formulated, and how these aims may differ from what ib ~~sired to 

safecue..rd the Persian Gulf. 

In the Mediterranean there ar~ crud~ oil and refined products loadina 

terminals in five coastal States (Turkoy, Syria, Lebanon, Israel and Libya) 

and there arc reception terminals in all other States around the so:iboard, 

Somo of tho oruclo oll is loaJed into large tankers for trans-ocean delivery 

but part of it and nearly all of the black oil products are destined for other 

Mediterranean ports and ar& carried there by smaller tankers, many of which 

aro engaged on a shuttlo se~icc across tho Mediterranean and in consequence 

seldom have the opport-..mity, while on tho return journey to the loauing 

terminals, effectively to operate Retention•on-Boar1 routines. It is 

therefore of importance that adequate reception a.nd disposal facili tics .Jhoulcl 

bo proviJed at loadin~ terminals to prevent the discharge of tank washings, 

rosiduos and dirty ballast into tho Moclitorranoa.n. At present there are not 

any submarine oil-wells in this area 

In tho Persian Gulf the situation is entirely cliffcront and other 

provisions are required. At the cruJ.o ~)il loadincr terminals, which may be 

at ports, on sea-islands or many miles offshore, nearly all of the incominc 

tankers havo come from distant ports, cl~an~d their tanks en route, transferrod 

tho rosiduos to slop-tanks and disoharco ~nly clean ballast while loadinBJ 

1;here is thoroforo po noed to provide roe option facili tios for them. 

Thero will, however, always boa number of tankors returning froo ports in 
the Indian Ocean which ma.y not ba.vo oor.i:Jleted ta.nk clea.nill(t before arrival 

and it is propoaod that reception facilities ~n a scale sufficient. for the 
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requirements of this part only of the trade should be provided at selected 

torminals in ports but not at any of the sea-islands or offshore terminals, 

Roccption and disposal facilities will also be rcquireu at all product· 

loadj.ng terminals to enable tankers, which have previousl;v cn.r-.cic,l black 

oils, to d.ischa~ce all dirty ballast and rcsi&ucs ashore before loaclinc with 

white oil produots, At tho n'Ul!lcrous platforr.is used in connexion with 

tho cxtrac'.t;ion of oil fror.1 the sea-bed the 01)ora.tors should be required 

to provide, maintain and operate reception and disposal facilities adequate 

for the provontion of the discharGe from their installations or any oil or 

oily cixtures into tho sea.. 

In.view of theso rcquircncnts it is proposed that 1n Regulation 12 of 

,.nnox I, 1mragraph (1) shall be amended and an addi tiona.l paragraph (4) 

added, as follows: 

Para (l)(n) add 'Persian Gulf & Gulf of Cman westwards of longitude -
60°00 1 East. 

Para (4) - additional - to road: 

(4) Persian Gulf & Gulf of 01:1an wcotwllrJs of J.:m(iituclc 60°00' Ea.st 

The prevention of oil pollution by tankers and fron fixed or floa.tinG 

platforms in the Persian Gulf and the western part of the Gulf of Onan will 
bo effected as followss 

(a) oil tankers while oporatin~ westwards.of loncitude 60°00 1 Fast in 

tho Fersicn Gulf and th~ Gulf of O~an, shall retain on bonrd all 

oil <lxainaee a.nu sludae, dirty ballast and tank washincr waters and 

(i) if proceodinc to repair ports or rcquirinc to cioan tanks 

inraediatoly prior to load.inc; petroleum products, shall 

disoharGe the~ only to shoro rocoption facilities to bo 

provided at appropriate plaoes by Contracting Governr.'lcnts 

(ii) if llroocedinc; to crudo oil l.oadinc terminals, shall retain 

them on board until a.f'tor they have left the. S11ocial Area, 

unless, whon loll.dina at a terminal in a port, they rJ.'l.kc use 

of such reception facilities as uay bo available thcro, 
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(b) .Ea.ch Corit:ra.oting Governtiont shall prqvide, not later than 

(1 January 1977] at oaoh repair port, 
each peirole'Wl products loadina tominal and 

such crude oil loadin~ terminals in ports as they shall select, 

facilit:ios adequate for the reception and treatlnent of dirty ballast 

and tankwa.shine waters from tankers usinl! thoso installations, 

( c) Opera tors 0£ fixed a.nd floa tine, pla tfon:is usod in connexion with 

the extraction of oil from tho sea-bed within the Special Aroa, 

shall prwido, oaintain and operate apparatus sufficient in 

capacity and desi(.,'?'led to prevent tho escape of any oil or oily mixtures 

from their installations, 


